I am happy to inform our readers that Indian Journal of Clinical Biochemistry is bringing out besides this July issue a separate New Millennium Supplement also. This special supplement consists of reviews on topics of different areas of clinical biochemistry by experts from India and abroad. Readers may please see this supplement also.
P.S. Murthy IJCB ON THE INTERNET
IndMED A bibliographic data base of Indian Biomedical Research.
It is a matter of great pleasure that for appropriate publicity of Indian Biomedical Research, Indian .MEDLARS Centre, under the National Informatics Centre, has designed and developed a data base entitled IndMED, meeting international standards. The data base is accessible on Internet at the web site http://indmed.delhi.nic.in/nd/This journal is one of the 67 journ~als taken up in the first batch for indexing for the IndMED. Authors are requested to include abstracts with their papers while sending their papers for publication in future.
For IndMED details please write to : e-mail : spr@medlarO.delhi.nic.in
